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Have an Amazing Summer
Upcoming Events
June 27
Last Day of School
June 28
PA Day
September 3
First Day of School

Dear Eagle Heights Families,
Can you believe it is the end of the school year already? My first year at Eagle Heights
is coming to a close and I would like to thank the amazing staff, students and families
for an amazing first year together. I have thoroughly enjoyed my first year as Principal
of Eagle Heights and look forward to the 2019-2020 school year.
Staff and Student Learning
We have had an amazing year together as a staff and student community expanding
our knowledge of mathematics and being much more flexible with numbers. The staff
has worked extremely hard exposing students to multiple models and strategies to help
them be much more flexible when working with numbers.
A Special Thank You
A big thank you goes out to the Eagle Heights Home and School Association and School
Council for all of your work in this school year. Your work truly makes a difference for
the students, staff and the Eagle Heights community and it is greatly appreciated.
Grade 8 Graduation
We will be celebrating the educational careers and achievements of our grade 8 students on Tuesday, June 25 at Oakridge Secondary School. Our grade 8 students have
contributed so much to the Eagle Heights family and we wish them all the best as they
head off to high school in the fall. A big thanks goes out to our amazing grade 8 staff as
well as our Eagle Heights staff for all of the work that they have put into making the
graduation ceremony possible. It certainly takes a lot of organization to put an event
such as this together.
Student Initiatives
Some of our Grade 7 students took on an initiative to raise money for the Humane Society. The students sold freezies and raised 214.
Our Student Council has been raising money and they have raised enough money to
install Tether Ball Posts at the back of the school.
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REPORT CARDS
The last day of classes is Thursday, June 27. Students will receive their report cards on Wednesday, June 26 so that if there are
questions/concerns, you can communicate with the classroom teacher on the last day. If for some reason or other, your child
will not be present on the final Wednesday or Thursday, please let the office know know so that arrangements can be made to
pick up your child’s report on the PA day (June 28th)
Staffing
As the school year comes to a close, we would like to say goodbye to a few of our staff members. Good bye and Happy Retirement goes to Mrs. Konzelman. We would like to thank you for your commitment to our students and to the Eagle Heights community. Mrs. Konzelman taught many students in this community and students will remember her very fondly. We wish her the
very best in their retirement!
Goodbye to our amazing Vice Principal Mrs. Chevalier. Mrs. Chevalier has served Eagle Heights as both a Learning Support
Teacher and for the past two years, as the vice-principal. Mrs. Chevalier has been transferred to Mountsfield Public School. We
thank Mrs. Chevalier for her wonderful commitment to our school community and wish her the very best in the next chapter of
her career.
We would also like to say goodbye to Mr. Riley and Mr. Hunter. Mr. Riley will be moving to Jack Chambers Public School and
Mr. Hunter to Ashley Oaks Public School. Mr. Riley has been teaching grade 8 at Eagle Heights and Mr. Hunter has served as an
ESL teacher in our school. We wish Mr. Riley and Mr. Hunter the very best at their his new schools and thank them both for all
of their hard work and dedication to all of our students.
We would like to say goodbye to Mrs. Atkins (Grade 5), Ms. Elkelani (Grade 7/8), Mrs. Cuckovic (ESL), Ms. Belair (Kindergarten),
Mr. Mamudovski and Mrs. Mousseau (Classroom Support Teachers) and Ms. Omar (ESL). All covered Long Term Occasional
contracts this year and showed a great commitment to our students. All of their efforts are truly appreciated, and we wish
them well in their future endeavors.
We also say goodbye to several of our support staff who are filling Long Term Assignments in our school. Mrs. Sheffield (ECE),
Mrs. Goudge (Secretary), Mrs. Agostinelli, Mrs. Fairful, Miss. Gilbert, Mrs. Kimmell, Miss K. Connor, Miss A. Connor and Mr.
Dunn. Some of these staff may be returning next year however we are not guaranteed that they all will be back. We thank them
for their commitment and work at Eagle Heights and hope to see some of them back in the fall.
A final goodbye goes to Joli Saed our amazing SWIS worker from the Cross Cultural Learning Centre. Joli will be moving on to a
new school next year. We thank her for all of the support she has given to our new comer families and her tireless effort that
she gives to the school. Joli will be greatly missed as she has built so many relationships with our entire school community. We
wish her the very best!
Eagle Heights is certainly a better place because of the commitment for these outgoing staff and we wish them all the very best!
Bright Space
Our new communication app called Bright Space will be launched in September 2019. More information will be coming. This
will replace all of the non board apps such as See Saw, Remind, Class Dojo etc. Everyone will be using Bright Space as the communication tool with our families so it will only require of you to have one app to receive all communication with our school.
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FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL – TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 2019
As this is the last newsletter for this school year, this is a reminder to all parents that school starts on Tuesday, September 3rd .
When students in grades 1-8 arrive in the morning, they will head the back yard and find someone with a clipboard. That person
will let them know who their teacher is and direct them to the correct line. When the bell rings at 9:10 am, teachers will collect
the students in their classes and enter into the school together.
Volunteers
If you would like to volunteer in the upcoming school year, we would love to have you! The summer is a great time to get your
Criminal Background Check through London Police Services. Please see the office staff to set you up with a volunteer package so
that you are all ready to go for the 2019-2020 school year. We greatly appreciate your support!
Final Thoughts
Mrs. Chevalier, Mr. Waters and I would like to truly thank the amazing students, staff and parents/guardians for making this
another very successful year at Eagle Heights. We wish all of you a safe, healthy and happy summer. See you in September!
Sincerely,
Mr. K Overeem, Principal
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Check Out Our New Website

Parent Portal

We have a new website. Information will be
posted on our new website. Please check back
on a regular basis as we upload more and
more information.

Please be sure to sign in to the Parent Portal
and complete all forms as soon as possible. This
information essential for your child so that we
have the information that we need in order to
provide the best learning experiences for your
child.

https://eagleheights.tvdsb.ca/en/index.aspx

